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IN THE SUPREI\ttE COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH

I

STATE OF UTAH,
Plaint~ff

and Respondent}

-:vs.-

LE

Case No.
9089

MACK MERRILL RIVENBURGH,

JR,

and LEONARD 'VARNER
BOWNE,
Defendants and P ettltion.e'rs.

PETITION BY ~lACK MERRILL RIVENBlJRGH,
JR., FOR REHEARING

W. R. HUNTSMAN
RICHARD P. CHA:NIBERL...~IN
Attor·neys for Petitioner
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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the
STATE OF UTAH

STAri, I·~ OF 1rr_A.I fJ
Plaintiff a·nd

llr.~ pond e·nl J

-vs.~iACI~ ~IETtR.ILL

JR.,

and

Case )I ot
9089

RI\TEXBlJR.GH,

T~EONARD

\V ...~RNER

BO\V-XE,
De,tcJH{(tnls

PETITION BY

a-nd Pelilin-Jifrs.

:\:f~\C:l' 1vf~~"J{.ltl

JR., FOR

IJTJ

RI~lEKBURG·H,

llll~ I J ~~-A l{ L\lG

PR-ELihiiN _A_RY ST..;\ TE)lE~T
On Septe1nhDr 7, 1960, .the Supreme Court of the
State of Utah affirnted a verdict returned by a jury in the
Third J udieial Distriet Court convicting the pcti tioner
:!tl aek :\1 errill Rivenburgh, Jr., oi' firs.t degree murder
'A-i thout recommend a tlon.
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It is Hubnritted and a11eged that the court \\,..as in error
in affirming tl~is verdict becau~e a full consideration
of t.1le evidenf~(~ distloses that the peti t.ioner "ras mentally
incapable of peTrorrning first degree 1uurder.
.Pet 1ti oner further subrnits for the consideration of
the Cou t't. the ~uffieien<~y of the trial judge's j UI'Y instruction Ilurnber t\venty-t\vO~ ~rhi~ instruction is being
4uestioned for tl1e first tune on t.hi~ petition.. It js \ve1l
e~ta.bli~hed, ho\vCvL.. r, that in eapital (·asP.s \vl~~n the intel'<~sts of justice so r·cquire, the entire proceeding t5hould
be revie,ved to de ieJ"J r1in e \V heth er errors oceurr ed as a
eorn-:equence of \vhich the accu8ed did not have a fair
trial, t~ven though not assigned and argued. State ·r~ 5·)t~
9
." 3 1r.'. 2d
Cl.{n.r,
. 2~0
~) , qLl:)
_o_ P • .:)
. . . . (lJ 32 ot.J.

The prin1a:ry defenRe of the petitioner ,,-a::= that he
v,.~as so rmder the inflnenr..e of drugs prior to and at the
tin1e of the killing of the deceased that he '\\'BJ-3 not capable
of committing 1nurder in the first degree. \Vithont a
proper instruction on this crucial point} the jury would
be unable to determine 'vheth er or not the petitioner \Vas
capable of, and ilid in fact, commit first degree murder .
·For the reat5ons ~et forth above, your petitioner,
~{ack Merrill Riven burgh, ~Jr . , h ere1\;rJ. th petitions the
Court to rehear this matter based on the facts and points
as set forth hereafter.

STA~1 ffiMI~~NT

OF FA·CTS

Y-our petitioner and Leonard \\Tarner Bo\vne were
jointly charged, tried and convicted of murder in the
firRt degree . The jury returned a verdict \vi thout recomSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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rnendation as to petitioner Rivenburgh and with recorn~
UIPud.ation a~ to defendant Bo"\Vlle. ~nhsequentl~T the peti-

tioner \\:a~ given the death penalty and Bo\vne "\\ as grantPd a life 88ntence. rrhe defendants \Vere represented by
different counsel and pr'"osecutcd separate appeals.
7

·rhe defendants~ 'vho \Vere inrnates of the Utah State
l1 risun~ "~ere eonvicted of killing Lelto):o- Joseph \-' erner,
al~o an inmate~ 1n the att1c to cell block A of the prison
on . ~ugust
.
:2-1-, 1958. Another in1nate, J e8~l~ 1\:f.. (fa.rcia,
Jr., 1vas also involved, but }Le \vas separately eharged
and eonvicted.

ST..:\TE).IENrr OF POINTS
POIN'f I
tl"URY

l;\l"STRl~CTIO~

NT;:\-TBER TWENTY TVlO

\V~.:\.S

AK TNCO~iPLETE AND ll\fPROPER l1\.. STRUCTION WHICH
DID NOT PROPERLY INFORM THE JURY OF THE CONSIDERATION THEY SHOCLD GIVE TO THE EFFECT OF
DRUGS ON TilE !1-l~NTAL STATE OF 'THE PETITIONER.

POINT II
JUR"\~

INSTRUCTION NUl\iBER TWENTY TWO
j-JJSLEADING A~U CONFCSING.

~r AS

POINT III
THE COURT ERRED IN ITS OPINION OF THE FAlLURE OF CORROBORATION IN THE DEFENDANT'S TESTIMONY AS TO THE PILLS CONSUI\-IED.
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AR.Gl.:~IEXT

POINT I
J"URY IKSTR"CCTION KC~TBER TWENTY TWO WAS
A?--T rKC01TPLETE A!'-JD IMPROPER INSTHL~CTION WHICH
DID NOT PROPERLY INFORM THE JURY' OF ·THE ·coN~
SIDERATION THEY SHOULD GIVE TO THE EFFECT OF
DRL'"GS 0~ 'rilE Jl~NTAL ST~;\TE OF 'THE PETITIONER.

Thr. Court instrnctP-d thr. jnr.\· as to ihe effctt of tl1e
influence of drugs on the petitioner as follo\VS:
INSTR·L~CTION ~0-

22

~'.iin

act comnli11ed by a person ,~.-ho js vohmtarily under the influence of drugs is not less
crin1inal by reason of his having been in such condition, except that the jury can take into consideration the evidence or the influencP. of the said drugs
upon the defendant Rivenburgh, in connection
\V l th determining the intention ,,-it l1 \\-llieh an Rf~t
\Va~ com1nitted, and you should eonsidcr the influence of such drugs~ if a11y ~ in eonnect ~on "\\Tith
the subject of planning or premedi:tating the
commission of a crirnc~
lienee if you believe fron1 the evidence that
the defendant Ri vcn burgh \\·a~ so n1u.r.h under t l1e
influence of drug~ at the time LeRo~r . .r oseph
'Terner was killed that he eould not form a specific. intention to kill, )"OU cannot find hlm guilty of
nntrder in the first degree, and if you find that
the defendant Rivenburgh "~as under tl1e influenc.e
of drugs at the time of tl1e killing of LeRoy Joseph
\Teruer to such an extent that he eould not form
a speei fi<~· intPntion to kill or to do great bodily
.harm, you cannot find the said defendant ]{iven~
bugh guilt~~ of rnurder in the second degree.
u
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if \" 011 fi nu that t1tc dP.fenda.n t
l: t venbur~h ,\-a.s ~o~ ntuch under the rnfluenee of
(l l'llgS th.at at t la· time LeRoy J OHt... ph \ erner \\-flS
killed that he could not preincditate, then ynu
c.annot. find the ~aid defendant guilty of murder
in the first dP;rrpe+"
~. J ~ i k(

l \'

-1 Sf

I!

r

The jury \VU.E-; in e rfeet ins t ruet <~d that if at t l t<.· t.i rne
0 r the killing the pei.i ti on cr \\"as :-l () 1l nder the influence
of drug-~ he conld not. forn1 a specifi(~. intent to kill or
could not pl'enuxli tate, then lu_~ e.ould not he found guilty
of first degree n1urder~ The Court omitted fro In its instruction the elements of deliberation and malice aforethought. The instruction given by the Court should
have eonforrned to dt8 avproved instruction in the case
of Stater. _.:4_~l~~•elnto, -Hi L-·~ 1:~7, 14-S P. 1071. On page 1079
in the above 1nentioned c.asc the (~ourt stated,
''~rhe

eourt, in effect, should have charged

th(~

jury that, \vhilP voluntary intoxication (drugs)
\\"HS neither an excuse 11 or a defense, yet, if the
.Jury formd that appellant ".ra.s intoxicated (under
the influence of drugs) to such an extent that he
v,ras mentally- ineapable of deliheratir1g or pecrneditating, and to entertain n1alicc ato·ret.hought~
and to fortn a 8peeifie intent to take the lire of -tl1c
dec:.eased, in su~h event the jury should 110t find
him guil t.y of Inurder in the first degree~,~
r·ir~t

iJl-.gree lllllrder req Ui J"l. S lllOre than that the
accused be in a 1nent.al condition \\~hich enables him to
prerneditate and forrn a sp~~cific intent to kilL Fi r~t rlPgree murder is defined in 76-30-3 l~.C~_.~+ 1953~ ::t~ follo\\YS:
Hb:vt-!ry murder perpctr·aJed by pol~on, lying
in ~'ait or any other kind of 'villful, delit~~~rntP,

malicious and premeditated killing

lj4:

* * is murder

in thu first degree.H
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Four tenns are listed a1l dcHeribing the state of nrind
the a(~cuscd u1ust have in order to commit murder in the
first degree. An instruction v.rhich informs the jury it
can consider the influence of d1ugs on t}le mind of the
accused in regard to only half of the necessary clernents
is eertainly only a half eom plete Ins trueti on .
All of the terrns used in the above statute should be
given full inqH.ntance, and though some of them may
he :-iOnlf~\v hat s!rnilar, the legislature rnust noi have intended that thP). be identieal. j\ basic rule of ~tatutory
const.rur.tion [s given in Suther1and't:i S1 a.tutory (~on~trlle
t ~on, 3rd gd., Sec. 4"70~ as rollOVl8 ~
~i It

i ~ an elementary rule of con~ trnr..tion that
effect nlUR t be given, if po s~ible, to every V{ord,
clause, and sentence of a statute. A. statute should
be eon~trued ::)0 that effef!t is given to all the provi8ions, t5o that no part \\il1 he inoperative or ~u
pcrriuous~ void or insignificant, and so that one
section \Vill not destroy another unless tlle provision j s the result of obvious mistake or error. n

The omitted \Vord deliberatio-n should have been included in the Court's instruction because it rP(l u1res more
coolnes.s of tnind and coolness of blood for del1beration
than to merely premeditate and think out beforehand.
tltate r. 1'ho1npson~ 110 T~. 113~ 170 P.2d 153, P. lri7.
HThe fact that the tenn

deliberation is used

jn defining murder in the first degree, and the
fa rt that the four terms ( \\rillf uI, deli bcra te, mali~
cious, and premed1tated) are repeated one after
the other \\~ith ~ilnilar meaning indicates an intention to emphasize that there must be a coolt careful consideration of the plans before murder in
the first degree under this category can be comInitted. H (StrttP v. ~l'hompson, supra~)
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The Court's ~ustl'~H·tion r.lear},~... \\-a:--~ no1 ~ufficient to
infortu the jury that Ute petitioner's u~e of drugs should
huve been (•(Jll.:~ide red in determining \Vl~ether or not he
J1nd fornted a (~o(d, ("H r·pful considerati orJ of t h~ plan~ to
kill the

dPeC'a~ed.

Jlulice afuret h o llfJht "\vas a nece~sar,y elenu~nt olnittcd. ~l urder is the unla,vful killing of a hurnan heing 1vith
rnaliee aforethought 76-30-1, T.T4C. A 19G3+ rJ~he Court
did not adequately fill this void in instruction ~..- o. ~L~ by
~tnt.ing- the petitioner had to form a specific intent to
kill. ,. . :\_ ~ pccific j n tent to kill cannot n 1ean the sa•ne ttf;
1nalice under our definition of n1urder because voluntary
n1anslaughter is the intentional kilHng of a human being
,\-!thou t mal ice. 76-30-5, l ~ .C+_._\~ 1953.
r

Since malice i.s necessar}' to eon ~tit ut e n1 urder, let
us look at the definition of rnalice as applied to m11rder.
This court stated in State ~'- Tr·Hjillo, 11.7 ·Lr4 237,214 P+2d
626, the follo,ving: (P. 63a)
as applied to 1nurder ~ *is the \Vi~h
to kill, or to do great bodily harrn, or to do an act
knowing that its reasonable and natural consequences 1vould be death or great bodil~y har1n.
Thus ·w·hen tn.urder is defined as the unlaVtcful killing of a hu1nan being 'vith malice aforethought,
it is the unlav~~-fuJ killing of a human being afte-r
giving tho1Jght beforehwrul to the de~il'e to kill,
or to cause great hodi1y· injury~ =~~=*~.. ( en1phasis
added)
~'~1alice

;[t;

Tht· gap was not filled by the latter part of instruction t-\venty two mentioning premeditation. The instrltt~
tion is in t'vo separate part.~ \Viih one part dealing "vith
intent and the other dealing with premeditation.. rl'he
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Court also destroyed the u~eJulness of the 'vord pre"Tncd·itate by attaching it to thP phrase at the time- because
Tnaliee af'oretl1ought requires giving thuught beforeha-nd
t.o the de~i re to kilL
POINT II
JURY INSTRUCTION )JUl\iBER TWENTY TWO WAS
£diSLEADING AND CONFUSING+

The trial court infortned the JUry they could not
find thP. petitionel' guilty of first degree 1nurder jf at the
ti111e LeRo)T Joseph \ . erner \Va8 killed petitioner· \\·a.:.; so
under the influence of drug~ he could not pre1nedi tate
or form a specific intent to kilL (emphasis added)
Thj~

Court ~-t.ated in
follo\ving ~ ( P. l ;)9)

~-)ta.te

r.

1~ho1npson,

supra, the

can be no rnu rdc r, either in the first
or second degree, 'vithout a plar1ncd, designl~d
or thought out {;eforehand in t P n t.l on t.o kJ ll or
cause great b{)dily injury, or to do an aet kno"\\1ng
that the natural and probable consequences thereor \vould be to cause death or great bodily in,jury
to son1e other person, or to conunit. certa-in t~·pe~ of
felonies. .A. nything le~s doeH not have the nerP~
sary ~~ rnali(·e ai'orethought.'' ( emphasi~ added)
'~-There

The (:onrfs tnisleading phrase a.t th-e t·i·n~c i~ clearly inconsistent \\·ith thP '\\Tell established arts and state
of 1nind nece~sary to constitute murder in the first degree
or even Inurder in the seeond degree~ The instruction
so 1irnited the jury that tl!L\r could consider the state of
Jnind of the petitioner only at the titne the fatal blo\v 1\~as
~t.ruek, and ·yet tl~e i tnportant consideration should have
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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been the petitioner\; tnentnl ~t atr. prior to the killing of
the deceased.

It is 'vell established la1rv that premeditation need
take no appreeiable length of tin1e, ho\vever a~ .is stated
in Slate L\ AHselmo, supra, at page 1078, no at1empt
~hould be Inade to fix any definite ~pace of tirne \Vhieh is
nPtP.~~ary to eon~titnte the prcxneditation required hy
our 8tatute.
POINT III
THE

COl~RT

ERRED IN ITS OPINIOK OF THE FAIL1TRE OF CORROBORATION I~ THE DEFENDANTrS TESTIJ\.IONY AS TO THE PILLS

CONSl:~IED.

T·he court said ( P ~line 10) ~"'The only evidence as
to ho\v uu1ny pills this defendant had taken on the St1nday
of the 1nurder and a fP\V days preceding is his O\Vn uncorroborated test I n1 onv.... . "

It i::; t l1 e eon tention of the defendant I{ i vcnburgh that
hiH testi1nony 'vas fn11y corrobo1·ated by the 'vitnesses for
the state and partieularly states, \vitneRs Billy Randle
that he "ras '~very high'' Oll the pills t.he day ot the lllUrder
and that th(_. ~-~ had over 400 of theu1 the fatal Sunday~
rfhcre isn 1 t any question as to the as80CJat1on of
Randle and Iii vcnburgh "\\'}rile in prison, and that these
drugs flo\ved into the prison freely, and particularly to
the c.ell block ,.vherein the murder \\"a~ conanitted. ('!\T arden liarcel Graham 'vas dis'!harged at:1 a result of this
ea~e.)

~\ 1a v

the testiJnony of Randle be again revie\ved in
order to prove corroboration. ( Tr. P. 929-Line 24)
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~~Q.

.1.\..

X O\v, ~~ r· . Randle, you said a minute ago that
you VtTere high on pills .
Yes sir .

Q.. V\There did you get these?
A.

From different people.

Q. .A.nd how 1nany had

you had¥

had better than 400 of them .

2\.

\Vell,

Q.

...~d

. A...

A "\Vhole bunch. I don't knovt'".

Q..

...~nd

\\··e

hov{ many had you had t

ho-\v many had you had hy 6 :00 o'cloek 1
(He 1~ talking of ...\. ugus t 2-±, 1958, a.round 6 ~oo

o'cloc-k.)
A.

Dozen~,

.l lost. track . "

~Phis testi n1ony sho1vs that

these pills 1\Tere in abundanee, and that H UH?y'' had over -t-O{) of them. Didn't ltivenburgh constitute a part of that ~~they . "
~'ant

to eall tlle court.;.; attention to this fact.
~rhat the complete effcet of the use of runphetamines 1\'as
not fully kno"\vn in 1958 - that the volurne of increase
in the n1anufacturc of these drugs jumped from an estitnated 16~000 pounds in 1949 to 751000 pounds in 19GS+ The
Food and Drug Adnrinistration estimates that less than
one third of these pills are sold legally, the balance flows
into bootleg channels.
I just

There are no cases in the various Sup:reme Courts
"'he1·c~in the effects and rnisgi vings of these pills are dis.
eu~f.!ed so I a~k the court to read t hfl statement of the
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A1neri( ·an )fedi cal Association's Publjca tion en titled,.

'tToday\ Health'' fH3 eonden~ed in the "Readers Dige~t"
of October 19GO, page ;);), entitled ,~,Vake Up and Die"
The }.lep-Pill ~fenaee~ Perin it rnc to quote frurn page

5S of the article.
H\Vhile truck driverH 1nay l~e tlu~ great(~~t
users of a1n phetarnine, the habit i~ ~pread1ng
among thrill seeking teen-agers. ~l.oreover, pep
pills are a fa<:tur in juvenile crirne, according to
reports fron1 several ritieR. ~Thrill pillS~ are 1vorse
than rna rijuanna,' one yo11 t.h eon f essed, 'bPranRe
after you take thcnt )-'Ou feel you can pull off any

k.ind of

job.~

H

So v,oontt the court please advif.;e itself and read this
eondensed artiele. l t may present the ''~nuffing'' out of
another life under circuinstances fully "'~arranted hy facts
'vhich are no \V beconring better knov.~n to Inankin d.. For
this reason the eourt should reconsider its opinion.

·CONCLUSIO~

In vie\v of the defense of the petitioner, instructjon
t'venty two "\vas the most in1portant instruction given to
the jury~ Nothing therein sltould have been in eon sis tent
\\·ith prior instructions, nor sl1ould this instruction have
been incomplete or confusing.
The instruction was ineomplet e in several essential
respects, it was misleading, and vie-\ved as a 'vhole it
could only tend to confuse the jury because of its lack
of clarity.
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Beeau:-;e the petitlon~r's defense could not have been
properly considered by the jury, the petitioner was in
effect denied his right to have a jury· detPrtnjne his
guilt or innocence in aeeordarlC.C ''"ith the la."\v, a.nd the
Court should reeonsider itt5 forrner opinion and rehear
argtuneniH on the points raised herein.

J:l,or the above reasons~ thi~ Court should remand the
case to the Third District (~ourt for a ne" trial under
proper instructions so the petitioner ,~.rill have his case
detennined by a jury under a correct statement of the
7

}R\V· ..

l{espectfully submitted,

W . R-r

HTJNTS1T~~N

RICHAR.D
Atto-rneys

P~ CHAl\IR~JRLAIN

f~)-r

Petitioner
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